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1 PROGRESS.SATURDAY» AUGUST 4,1900
ibly lovers, 
id’, lame ind her tireless de-

•»* nee, strung on strings. them 
sortent are really beautiful and the figures 
formed by the different colored heed, тогу 
artistic. The proprietor peered nee heed
ful of “lichee”ante which peered tehee 
dainty diet. There note ere oempoeed of 
e rough pricHy hull, Of a dark brown 
color, which epwleeee e eoft meet, rery 
like that of the date,-and inaide of which 
ir a large pit. The efae and shape of the 
lichee ia about the earn aa that of a wal-

under water by one who baa the 
eerew UataaU into a diving-dress and dee- 
oeod- Saye H. Phelps Whitaaareh, apeak* 
ing of hia experienoea aa a pearl direr :

'Within ten feet of me, half hidden by a 
the bulk of 

nehark. It appeared to be about 
twenty fled feet long, and although I knew 
і ta rise WM greatly exaggerated by the 
fane- glare, the eight war none the leaa

to
HerBOSTON’S LITTLE CHINA. wot ion hare naturally ererehadowed Hie. 

Oladetene’a life in its other aapeota. Yet 
•he haa been widely and wiaely eharitahle.
During the cholera epidemic in east Lon
don, be aider procuring fonda and helpere, an 
aha daily visited the hoepitale. and made 
the little 'cholera orphans’ her apodal 
charge. Many ahe reoeived literally naked 
-dnoe their clothing had been burned,- alarmtog. 
and earned, wrapped in her shawl, to her 
own bouae till home could be found lor 
them.

A temporary Conraleeeente’ Home, 
which became a permanent one, grew from 

wood which ia the needa of tbia time through her offerte.
At Ha warden an orphanage and a train- 
ing-echool for domeetic aerriee aroae from 
her labor, for deatitute children and 
employed mill girle during the Lanoaabire 
cotton famine produced by our dril war.

Yet it ia aa the admirable wife ahe will 
be beet remembered—for her wifely 
sympathy, her eomprehenaion, the patient 
eagaoity of her daily guardianehip, and 
her high courage.

“She WM M truly the grand old woman fieh 
m he wm the grand old man,” declared an 
American, “when I eaw them once, while 
an unpopular meaaure wm pending, peer
ing together through a hooting, hurtling 
mob. Brickbata had begun to fly before 

-they reached a place ol aafety, but neither 
flinched for an in.tant. Mre. Gledrtone’a 
gray-glored hand lay quitely on her hue- 
band*, arm, and ahe regarded the howling 
crowd m tranquilly M it they had been 
merely plaeful children. It wea finel”

When the great prime miniater wm car
ried to hi. grare in the aplendid abadowe 
of Westminster Abbey, room wu left tor 
her to lie beaide him, and aaaurance given 
the living that the couple eo noble and ao 
devoted ahould not be eeparated in death

ІA Qllmpae of the Curious Things That May be Seen In 
Boston's Chinatown.

:
of cobweb ooralHnea,

MiSrwciAL ConnnaroHDXKcn or Рвоовхаа
Beaten fa thoroughly ooamopolitan, aa 

anyone knowing the city will admit, and 
one dew net wonder vary much at find
ing awartly aona of runny Italy and hook 
noted exilea from Arabian tanda joatCng 
each other on the burning enrba. But not 
only are half of the inhabitant of the 
modem Athens unable to apeak Eogliah 
decently, but the city iteelf ia divided into 
three or four “tewns", or aa they are call 
ed, “quarters."

Not the laaat in te rearing among there ia 
Chinatown, the abode of the mild eyed 
celestial, who very often turns out to he 
not half M mild aa hia organa of vision 
proclaim him to be. This quarter is a 
tourist's Mecca, for to wander through its 
dark alleys and twisted paiiagea is to 
enter the doors of the Orient in very 
truth.

It must be confessed that it wm with 
considerable hesitation that I accompanied 
my friend the man who knows it all on 
an expedition to Chinatown, for I had in 
memory,Bret Harte’a old line, i 
“For war* that are dark, and tricks that are vain. 
The Heathen Chinee la peculiar."
and I was uncertain whether we would be 
feted or scalped.

Summoning up my courage I followed 
my friend into the portals ef the store of 
S. Y. Tank & Co, bronze merchants, and 
the western world was left behind us. Mr. 
Tank himself, a fine type of the better 
claaa of Chinaman, met us with a courteous 
bow. Our pasteboard, were tendered 
and received; our business stated; and 
the ice wm broken.

Oriental luxury and western conveni
ence harmonized agreeably in this remark
able store. From the ceiling depended 
delicately painted screens of lateen, and 
strings of hideous mask. ; which latter we 
were informed were used in both their 
theatres and religious ceremonies. In close 
conjunction were incandescent lamp, and 
heating apparatus ol the most modern 
style.

The floor wm crowded with intricately 
worked bamboo settees, white porcelain 
vMea ol exquisite design stood ranged on 
yellow ivory. I rather expected to find 
some Chinese lettering on the sign board 
that surmounted the whole, but the staring 
gold letters were undoubtedly the work of 
some Boston artist.

The next store is kept by 8. L. Long &
Co. and thither we proceeded. Mr. Lung 
received us with a bland smile, and to
gether we inspected the endless variety of 
arides, ornamental snd otherwise with 
which the place is filled. China and por
celain tea setts were displayed in profu
sion, of such an eggshell thinness that the 
the shelves and counters. It was a veri
table curiosity shop and the placid faced 
oriental in his loose filling tnmc quite com
pleted the picture.

There wm a slight ioongruity about the 
whole that rather spoiled the effect, for on 
one show case were placed, side by aide, a 
curiously colored porcelain urn which bad 
come from Shin-Tow, and a cheap painted 
placque from some Washington street 
novelty store. The windows were filled 
with huge jits of a peculiar patch work 
design jand delicately carved chessmen 
writer hesitated to pick up anything lest 
he might crush it, although he desired very 
much to closely inspect the handpainted 
design. Mr. Lung showed us a fish plate 
on which was depicted—ae he said—a 
thrilling scene from one of their most 
ancient plays.

In a showcase were dozens of grotesque 
ivory images which represented a few of 
the gods in the Chinese Heaven. They 
were all very hideous and intended evident
ly to inspire fear rather than any tenderer 
feeling.

Even the amond-eyed Mongolians have 
imbibed some of our most “freaky” fads, 
for presently our guide showed us a most 
interesting collection of souvenirj spoons 
from the cities of Shanghai and Canton,
They are made of silver with golden bowl, 
and while undoubtedly of value to a collee 
tor, their beauty wm an abstract quantity. 
While we were examining the spoons Mr.
Lung handed us a brass tray embossed 
with a representation of a religious cere
mony at the statue of Confucius. The god 
wm crowned with a sort ol halo and held 
in hia hand tha symbol of re-incarnation.

“Now, see,” said our conductor, holdirg 
up a small гне. “Here it a real curiosity,
It it a Krithnee vase made ol blue day 
The flowert on it are outlined in fine gold 
wire, and the whole it dusted with gold' 
duit. It it then baked, and оотм out as 
you tee it,” and indeed it wm a beautitu 
specimen of Eistem pottery.

A nickel plated water pipe or sort of 
■aigileb caught my eye, and I naked Mr. 
Lung what its Chinese 
eyen Hong” he replied with a smile. Then 
teeing what an awful mess I wm making of 
it he took the pencil and wrote it down as 
it thould be, softly spelling it the while. 
After thanking him we patted on to the 
next wonder, which wm actually an image 
of the flint man! Adam would not he flat
tered if he mw it, but fortunately the 
Chinese daim that this 
the first
likeness.; Aa a matter of fset ifpooked more 
like a nightmare aftef a prolonged 
dote of Darwin ; one arm being long and 
the other short, while the hands were 
claws and the legs but stumps. The 
features were of a most repulsive type, and 
the forbead wm entirely absent. Plainly 
Confudus was no kind of a man to have 
for a neighbor.

Over the store of Mestre. Lung * Co. 
it the Oriente! restaurant presided 

by Ben Fong Low & Ço. In • 
this cafe you can be accomodated even 
if your appetite does run to such deli cades 
as Tien Moy and Yeung How, both of 
which figure on the menu. Although km vet 
and forks are used, chop sticks can be 
obtained at the cathier’t desk, and at all 
hours the dick of the etickt can be heard 
M the patrons eat their Ghem Ghet or 
their Moung Hi, for the Americans are 
quite fond of these outlandish dishes.

The different compartments of the 
restaurent are divided by certaine com
posed of bits of bamboo, glare beads, and

wm. “Bui' we
The creature had evidently not perceived 

•M. Save for a alight trembling of the 
side fins, it lay motionless.

My first thought wm to give the signal 
to ascend. Aa fish, however, usually 
want a thing m soon m they see it i|b» 
away, I promptly rejected the idea; and 
lest my Imre hands should attract (be 
animal's greed, I hid them under my chest 
weight.

A sweep of its tail, and the great fish 
and I were face to face. Not daring to 
move, I stood like an image, my heart 
beating wildly and my eyes riveted on its 
cavernous, mouth. He wm inspecting me 
curiously, m if I were some new kind of

The private dining rooms for the use of 
dinner parties are fitted up luxuriantly with 
marble tables and lichee wood settees. 
The marble slabs m the tables are set in 
narrow frames of that 
also inlaid with designs in mother of pearl. 
The ceiling is divided by trellis work, 
and the walls are covered with Chinese in
scriptions which welcome the visitor. The 
sideboards and other furniture wonderful 
creations of bamboo with gold leaf
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The good natured proprietor at hut 
conducted us to hia office and handed us 
each a cigar as a last, favor, with a smile 
and the single word “Shanghai” A Chinese 
cigar wm a fitting finale to the trip and so 
alter shaking hands we took our departure, 
promising to oome again. The Chinese 
may be bigots and inhospitable in China, 
but they are quite the reverse in Boston's 

‘Little China.”
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Then I became aware, by the almost 
imperceptible motion of the flexible tail, 
that it wm gradually approaching me. 
nearer and nearer came the leviathan, the 
shovel-shaped nose pointing directly to my 
face-glam, the gleaming under part now 
plainly visible.

Flesh and blood could bear it no longer. 
With a yell, I threw up my arma. In
stantly there wm a swirl of water, a cloud 
of mud, and my enemy had vanished.
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It ts a curious fact that the greatest of 
recent English premiers, Gladstone and 
his ambitious rival. Disraeli, should both 
have acquired their fortunes and estate- 
through their wires.

Nevertheless, the festal joy ol the double 
wedding sixty years ago, when Catharine 
Glynne was married to Ewart Gladstone 
and her sister to Lord Lyttleton, wm mar
red by no cynical suspicion!. The rising 
statesmen end his handsome bride were
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that•My boy,’ said the first proud papa, ‘has 

a bad babi1 of interrupiirg me when Fm 
•a'king. Your kid isn’t old enough for 
that yet.’

‘No,* replied the other, ‘my boy con
tents himself with interrupting me when 
I’m sleeping.
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